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32nd Year, N o . 17

Irish Priest Is
Arrested in the
Confessional

m ssi;

A'

(By N. C. W. C. News Service),
- The Social Catholic Movement,
which gives promise of solving
(By N; Q. W\ C, News Service)
many of the social problems of
(By N. ajW. « . l f a n 3 o m e t $ ;
Dublin, Jan. 8.—A sensational
France, was the theme of a paper
NewYork, Jan. 1 5 . arrest, and one for which so far
read before the recent Washingit is difficult to find a parallel, was
AMendmeats Fail to Remove Their ton meeting of the American Definite Action Is Taken
!*, C, W, C. News Service) of Richmond Hill, Ltosr « * , , _
are watching the effect. of\tbs|
Catholic Historical Association by
Causes of Objection
at New York Meeting made by military on Christmas Washington* Jan. if,^-1fcehg unique plan of Rsv.PatberTkkifc*
Eve in the town of Templemore, ioui work in our prisons is placed
Professor Parker Thomas Moon
(By N, C W. C, News Servic*)
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) of Columbia University. County Tipperary.
on a par with questionable' 'mov- as A, Nummey to meet att*#{ti
New York, Jan. 17. -Practical Rev, Philip Rickey, C.Q.* was, ies" and boxing matches, accord made on Catholics in a pnblttt f
Washington, D. C., Jan. 1 5 . Arnendments made to the Smith- London, Jan. 5»—The spiritual steps for the elevation of the while hearing confessions m the ing to a report on conditions in tion issued by Rev," Biwia J)Ctfc$
Towner bill by the Committee on care of Catholic seamen in the moral tone of motion pictures parish church, taken out, of the New York State prisons, which •ine, pastor of tht Firs*M#t»M
Education of the House of Rep- ports of Great Britain' is a prob. were taken at the meeting of the confessional and removed to tht hat been sent to the Rev, Lewis diet Church of that suburb, lmia-£
resentatives, by which it was re- lent that still waits to be tackled Motion Picture League for military barracks, where he has J. O'Hern, executive secretary *r Nummey haa inserts* ptgwe«v
ported this week, have not re- adequately. The Anglican and Pictures held here at Hotel Plaza been since detained. No charge of the Catholic chaplains of tht yertis^tntaip^te toeal
as* metna of calling the
moved or lessened. the objections the non-episcopal churches have and presided over by Charles A. has, so far as the public are aware* United States Army and Navy by
tion
of the people to the
which Catholics, as citizens and realized how pressing the prob- McMahon, head of the motion- been formulated against him,
the Rev: William E. Cashin, now ttr't eforts fej foment
taxpayers, have urged againstlemis and are making provision picture bureau of the National There are, at the present mo. chaplain at Sing Sing, who is en
ment,, five other Irish priests in deavoring to arouse public inter- rife in the community.
the measure.
for the spiritual needs of Protes- Catholic Welfare Council.
One of the two principal tant sailors coming into British A country-wide campaign for custody, viz.: Rev. M. J. Conreyw est in a movement fer the estab- When a New #ork
amendments added by the Com- ports. But owing to causes which the elimination of the crime P. P., Kilmeena.Westport, Coun- lishment of chapels for different interviewed the Methodist atvh*
concerning bis statenrot*tJM«tv
mittee was designed, it is explain- have not yet been made sufficient school, the grossly suggestive and ty Mayo; Rev. J. J, Glynn, C. G, religious denominations in penal
Catholics,
the minister ecugtitta
ed, to adopt the proposed law toly clear, very little has been done the ultra-morbid type of pictures Drumlion, County Sligo; Rev. J. institutions.
was mapped out. This campaign Roddy, C,C, Breedogue, County The report,, which covers, tht shift responsibility to
the pla^n for a general reorgan-for Catholic seamen,
ing authorship of
will be conducted under the aus- Roscommon; Rev. P. H. Dela- whole subject of religious inatruc
ization of the executive department by providing that the pres- Paris, Jan. 17, -Natality con- pices of the Motion Picture The hunty, C. G, Callan, County Kil tion and supervision, ia part of a fensive articles and •*!
ent Bureau of Education shall bearresses are becoming more fre- atrical Association which will en kenny. Two of these have been volume submitted to former Gov- Father Nummey's
prejudice. The minister'*,
" transferred at once to the Depart-quent and influential in France deavor to enlist the aid of public tried by court-martial, but sen- ernor Smith of New York by tht
tion accused Catbottesorf
ment of Education when the lat- and the subject of increasing the opinion in its work. "Notable tence has not been yet proatul prison survey committee of that
state and was drawn up by Fath- ton," called prieeto "p
ter is created, and that subse- birth rate of the country is one among the steps will be the de- gated.
reptilea,
"referred
to ttt
er Cashin, who wet
^^L
quently, at the discretion of Con- in which the people in general velopment of an "M. P. T. Merit
i<Hm^m;^mtmH
for the work by Archbiahop":,i^r"^ T ^ jST5t?
gress, all other boards, branches are taking a profound interest. SeaP'which will indicate a whole- Sisters Decorated
fools" tod
some
picture
for
family
attend
Hayes; Dr. Samuel, Davidson,
and divisions shall be put under
By Government
representing tht Jewiah work, described
the jurisdiction and direction of Boston, Jan. 10.—Tablets-.to ance and on which the public can
the memory of Rev. Father John rely as always assuring unobject
and the Ray. Dr. Floyd S. Loach,
the new Department.
For
War
Work
"I want to kAbw whslr tat
B.
DeVallesand
Rev.
Warren
C.
ionable
entertainment;
the
renominated by the Episcopal blsh
New Provision in Bill
loot
drictJto^tksat)itx oo
The other of these amendments Danker will be. erected in theduction of prices of admission, so (By N. C. W. O. New* Son ice) op of Hew York. *
djitftiM/' Father ^soaun#7,<
Massachusetts
state
house
if
a
as
to
permit
more
frequent
at
'
Ssparatt
Chapels
Needed
purports to meet the complaint
Baltimore, Jan. 17.-Eight
plalaod to a; r e p o i ^ / A*Dq» i
that the bill would centralize con bill introduced in the legislature tendance of entire families, and members of the Order of the Sis- Among other things, the report eounienanet reUtMiMK
trol over the public schools of the by Rev. Roland D. Sawyer, the the opening 'to the public of an ters of Mercy located here have emphasizes the lack of facilities this coijununHy orwjit
several states in a Federal de- only minister-member of that avenue'of frank and honest pub- been decorated by the United'ffonled chaplains for carrying ply should bt p^U
partment at Washington. This body is adopted. Father DeValles licity regarding conditions within States War Department in recog- on their work in prisons, tht
—*^»
necessity of the formation of a
second amendment adds to Sec- and the Rev. Mr. Danker were the industry.
nition
of
their
services
in
nursing
ife
tion 14 of the original bill a pro- respectively the Catholic and the
soldiers during the Spanish- state board of prison chaplains,
Protestant
chaplain
in
the
YanYoun.es,
M^ber
viso that "courses of study, plans
American war. Five other Sisters the need of nomination of prison
Wiik Fllf ^1
and methods for carrying out the"kee Division during its service
who served in the war and who chaplains, by heads pf their reOf
Congress
Is
•in
France.
purposes and provisions of this
have since died will have. their spective denominations, arid the
Act within a state, shall be de- Paris, Jam 8.—An appeal ad
A Catholic graves in Mount S t Agnes' Cem utility of the creation of a pablic
'M&?
termined by the state and local dressed to the Catholics of the
etery specially marked by tht interest in tht work of the prison
authorities of said state, and this diocese of Lyons in behalf of their (By i\\ C. W. C. News Service.) government. Two of the eight chaplains, so vital to public wtl
Act shall not be construed to re- parochial schools, discloses that Washington, D. C , Jan, 17.- surviving inuns, Sister Mary Ber- fare; It points out that ass rule, New York, Jan. ^t
quire uniformity of courses of the budget for these primary in- Clarence J. McLeod, the young- nard O'Kane, who entered tht prisoners have no definite mem- fortmast of the Itaiiaa Sfltr ]
study, plans and methods in the stitutions alone will this year ex est member of the present House order In 1862, and Sister Bernar- bership in either, charch or syn taro,o« which Most
aevorajl states in order to secure ceed four million francs. The of Representatives and one of the dine Stone, who made her profes- agogue, aid the result has been bishop Patrick, J.
the benefits heroin provided." municipalities give help to poor naost youthful who has ever sat sion in 1867, - have celebrated absolute ignorance or doubtful passage ftr
There are also several unimpor children in the way of supplying in Congress, is to be the guest ofjtheir goldea jubilee in religion. responaibility on the part of the dsy, was a blue na«
tant changes in the verbiage of books and clothing, but most of the Baltimore District Council of The other recipients of the honor specific religious organiaatioB\ to crest, embtemmtkof
the bill, which calls for an' ap- the burden falls on the Catholics. the Knights of Columbus on Jan- include Sister Nolasco McColm, which the prisoner elaims his
War.
propriation of $500,000 a year for
uary 20. Mr. McLeod is a Catho- Sister Ignatius Smith, Sister Al- nominal adherence.
Archbiabop Haytav'
the maintenance of the proposed London, Jan. 10.—Mrs. Car- lic. He became 25 years old on exius Klienfelter, Sitter Celt*
W&^££$,>'
that
oee purtost ttf 1
Department- and an additional rie Chapman Catt, distinguished July 3,1920, and was, therefore, tine Doyle, Sister Mercedes Weld n.* of C.Will AW
the Holy See waste
$100,000,000 annually for distrib. American leader of women's suf just four months beyond the min- and Sister Ursula Mullin. All art'
In
Raising
Funds
«
-«
^
*
Jrei^ttf
the w f i l l *
ution among the states which frage was a guest of the Catholic imum constitutional age limit now engaged in nursing at Mercy
accept Federal aid for education, Women's Suffrage Society here when elected.
Hospital or in teaching at Mount
For St lftuy>i|^fe ;«No««f
and match the funds granted to recently and discussed the atti- Many Knights of Columbus of S t Agnes'. Academy.
' gathering,
States in the
war. ' sad
compiliog
(By K- 0. W. C. Sfew* Service)
them by the national government. tude of the Catholic Church to- Washington and the neighboring
Baltimore, Jan, 17.—The ap- the facts in this report i
Michael J. Slattery, XL.D., ex- wards suffrage in the United cities of Maryland will attend the League of Catholic
peal of Cardinal Gibbons in be the completion of
ecutive secretary of the National States.
banquet and entertainment with
He is also to make bis1
•Catholic Welfare Council, in a
which it is intended to hdnor
Women Shows a half, of S t Mary's Industrial limina..
More than sixty
School of tibia city, which was
statement to the N. C. W, C. Detroit, Jan. 17.—The resig- Representative McLeod. A special
h»»
representing
parishes
Remarkable Growth recently destroyed by
News Service, declared that the nation of Hughie Jennings, for car will take a party from Washbeen responded to by the Su Arthdioctse, were st tbi
amendments have neither elim- years leader of the Detroit Tigers, ington to Baltimore.
(By
X.
C.
W.
O,
News
Service)
preme Board of the Knights of With His Grace
inated nor substantially altered to become assistant manager of Mr: McLeod was elected to the
Boston,
Jan.
15.—At
a
meeting
Columbus; which hat pledged the Among these p^ttfc
the provisions which contemplate the New York Giants, will not House of Representatives last
a scheme of federalization and only be the cause of regret to November from the Thirteenth of the League of Catholic Women assistance of the members of that bersof tht arehlepitcotst
centralization of education and a thousands of Detroit baseball Michigan district, which embraces here last Saturday, Mrs. Franeis order in raising the $2,001,000 h*M*ha^efcht*^
E, Slattery, president of the orbureaucracy in Washington.
fans but will be a distinct person- the west side of the city of De- ganization, gave interesting facts necessary to rebuild the institu former chaplain of ta#
ninth Regiment. M
al loss to the Catholic players on troit. His election was to fill the regarding its growth and activ tion.
$250,000 School For Catholic
who
had
charge
tepfc
Platen and |ht ,m*m
Brother
Paul,
unexpired
term
>of
the
late
the Detroit Club whom he always
ities
in
the
course
of
the
last
hen
Donough,
and twe
of
the
education
of
"Babe"
Ruth,
Girls In Los Angeles encouraged to the faithful prac- Charles A. Nichols. Representatwelve
months.
opt of the most celebrated grad oompanions, the Rtw.
tive Brennan, who was elected
tice "of their religion.
His
Eminence
Cardinal
O'Con
uttet of the institution, appeared Arcese and the Rtr.
(By N. G W. C. News Service)
for the regular term, beginning
nell
was
the
principal
guest
at
before the K. of C. officers and Kelly, accompanied
Los Angeles, Jan. 17.—Plans
March 4, next, is a Catholic.
New York* Jan. 17.-With the
the
meeting
and
spoke
on
the
age
explained
that the citizens ef|H»Jtt to Rome.
for the erection of a central high
Representative McLeod is a
death of Mrs. Gertrude Haile
of
feudalism
and
its
relation
to
Baltimore had proposed the erec
school for girls in this city have
member of Holy Rosary parish,
Lanman in the Convent of Marie
the
institutions
and
conditions
of
tion
of a new cathedral in honoi Staple Escasts la FipNsM
been completed by the Right
Detroit. He attended the paro
Reparatrice in chis city, there
the present. A formal lecture on of the Cardinal, but that theprel
Rev. John J. Cant well of thedio
ohial schools of Detroit, Detroit
passed away a notable convert to
"The Church and Feudalism' ate asked that the money be de- (By N. C. W. a Nsww
oese of Monterey and Los^AngeUniversity, the Jesuit Institution,
the Church in the United States
was delivered, by Revf Eric Mac voted to the rebuilding of St. Dublin* January 1
f|s7 A site has been selected and
and the Detroit College of Law. Kenzie, of St. John's Seminary*
in Northern France,
ry's, which had
actual work is expected to start
Brigh|on.
0$mm
which
was
sowar,
remarkable
splendid, work and
this month. The structure, when Dublin,Jan.8.—Cardinal Logue Catholic Poet An Ambassador
A-t»
Mrs.
Slattery
announced
that
been recorded of the>
badly heeded today
completed, win cost $250,000 and writes to *he press drawing at- Paris, Jan. 13.--Paul Claude!,
the
membership
in
the
League
religious
emblems w!
Supreme Knight Flaherty said
will include afinegymnasium and tention to an omiason in the Par- one of the most noted of French
had
increased
from
1,200
to
8,300
that if every Knight who saw ty bat M b wholly
an auditorium with a seating ca- tition Bill, now about to become Catholic poets, has been appointin
the
last
year,
and
that
in
the
"Babe" Ruth knoek a home run
pacity of "six hundred people. an Act of Parliament. He com ed ambaasador to Japan. This is
same
period
more
than
$182,000
last season would subscribe, the house of a ME Mel
There will be twenty-four class- plains that it does not contain a one of-the four most important
had
been
gathered
for
the
supnecessary funds would be assured. ed by Crown
posts
in
the
French
diplomatic
rooms and laboratories. The train-, single clause protecting the in
port
pf
its
various
enterprises
in
fourwalhr
ing of girls for the business world terests, especially the spiritual service. He formerly was French
behalf of religion, education and Graz, Austria, Jan., 1,— Pele-i
Minister
to
Brazil.
Announceinterests,
of
the
large
Catholic
will be an important part of the
gates iron twenty countrfe*,, it
general welfare.
tnOtttT'";
curriculum in keeping with Los minority in the six counties which ment of It. Claudef s latest apis expected, will attend thenwtf
off
fromjpointment
is
made
ia
the
it
is
proposed
to
cut
Angeles'growing imporianceas
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